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herself o10 longer il lier teens-are oflèred as recent introductions.
It is too bad that such ignorance shoutl prevail among the farmers of
Canada as to make it possible for such things to ho practced upon
them. No stronger argument than this need be adduced for the
necessitv of such an organization as the Fruit Growers' Association of
Ontario, and the saving uvery firmer ma effluet for hirnself by becoming
a member, and carefullv reading the information laid before him in
its reports and publicatiois. Tlese pear trees nmay be hiad of any
respectable nurseryienu for fity cents each, in trutl tiere is unot a troe
in tte list thlat can not be lihd fer that ionuev, and if ordered by tie
hiundred uould ie procumed for iess

lite impositions tiat bave bcen practie lpon the purchasers of
trees have reuchei to such a magni tude that one m1ght expect that
the famniers would cease altogether to dcal with thtese m<liddlemlen, iaid
make their purchases direct fron the nurservmen. T]lis is not the
case however. Human nature Sulis to like to he hiumblu1n';ged. Veil-
tiers of wooden imtmîîegs will not ceuse so long as purchusers can be
found. Tiere are men who prefer to be elated-to pay tlhree tilmes
the value of a thing because sone silver-tonged salesmanî magnities
its virtues and its value, and offers to bring it to their doors, rather
than take the trouble to write to the p;roducer and ascertain its price.
A chss of mniddleîmen bave sprung up te mcet tIis verv condition of
the pulie mind, muiei whîo (Io in own i any iursery at ail, liat w-ho arc
prepared to buy where tmhey can do so to the best ad-atage, as well
as to sell to the best advantage. The huron Signal, puldished at
Godericl, deserves the thanîks of all its patrons for slowimng iup a firmî
of these pretended nursuryvimen, in iLs issue of the twenty-tlhird of
October last. There has been more thian one of tiese firins doing
business iii Cnada, giving tIh 1 impression that they are nuseim en,
when tlhey are lot, and their sales are large, and tiat at prices whih
Canadian nu rscrmnie n never tinmk of asking. It seems as if it were
Ihecause thev do> not charge sucil exhorbitant prices tuit the public
conclude that thev can not have these wonderful new trees---ew:1 like
tie Fleiiisi Beantv Pear and Montmrencv Cherry, trees that our
grandfathers cuiltivated in the long; long ago.

If there be anything more ridiulous tihain tue fact that mnîc are
to be fouil wo can Le so easIly dupied, it is the aibsurd crv sonetines
to be imet with in the iewspapers, calling upoi the government to pro-


